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That Leon Cohen before he came
to Pemdleton was an inhabitant o
San Francisco ?

IMU'SMM MtWSPAPER

y- . J- ' ' " " . .in.... a'MIN s

ticularly military authorities,
that compulsory service is in-

finitely better than relying on
volunteers. Then why not
come to the plan at once. Why
take the slow, cumbersome,
expensive and uncertain way
when world experience all
teaches that obligatory service
is the efficient way.

Since we are at war let us

riaiir erd ,nl Weekly at
iefa. rim. by the

Hti.MAS I I Ill.ibHINQ
LA GRANDE filOOSE

ARE ROYAL HOSTS

Only
full length
strips from
rich,Tipe,
perfect leaves

at tbe rffire at tVadietea.
as s'ol 1 class SMil oaatter.

do it right, using modern weaCr Official Paper.
County Official Paper.
Member United

remlfaffm Mot at lV4n
by Krut lltuid ami Special U

lroUk'J fur Kvcry Mo.

pons, modern tactics of fight-
ing and modern methods of re-
cruiting our forces. If we do
this the war will .be shorter

ASSOCatiOO.

in the Teutonic bund. Under
it there are two houses of par-
liament, the reichstag and the
bundesrath. The members of
the former body ar chosen by
manhood suffrage, but the real
legislative body in the bundes-
rath, made up of 5$ representa-
tives or agents of the ruling
houses of the 26 states. In
this chamber Prussia has 18
votes out of the 58 and no
change may be made in ;the
constitution if opposed by 14
votes.

Thus, 14 Prussians appointed
by the ruling house held the
balance of power in the gov-
ernment. Can an autocracy be
more complete than this?

The ascendancy of the Junk-
er, or large land holder, in
Prussia is provided for in the
Bismarck constitution by the
three-clas-s system of voting, by
the open ballot and by an un-

just distribution qf. seats in
parliament. "

Under' the three(-clas-s sys-
tem, one-thi- rd of the seats' in
parliament, are selected by

r.nd the sacrifice less than if Ia Grand' Mouso proved themvj
we try to follow the ways of
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. A ONE SIDED QUESTION

F the six million bond is3.vno !

I.SJ sue is voted we have the
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sy ' says QaiEsPcim

tvromise that the macadam9

selves royal buata to the 100 and
more IVndleton m embers who went
over to the Union county seat yester-
day afternoon on a special train o
three cant to attend the celebration
which marked the close of a bis
membership campaign. The Pendle-tonian- s

were accoraed special atten-
tion from the time or their arrival
shortly after 4 until their departure
at 2 in the morning.

They were met ac the by a
bratts baud and ewcorttMl up the
street by the La Grande Moose, At
6:80 they were taken to the Foiev
Hotel where a blc on liquet spread
awaited them. After the banquet
they adjourned to ttie lodge room

gBff-- . ene r. b' salt .

wcr. w evala. by il....
Imiff, Mr monttm. t mail
eaw.r. ae anoarh. by Mail

a year, by carrier
MMr, t month, hy rrr

smiie, Osree rneatbs. by ejrrier
staiir. en moata. by carrier

wfc!, tt ywer. by mall
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i.jsfthe state line will be pave-- ! im--

needed bit ofi si . mediate!
work that would cost not lessan icoariia. By aaati..

f.ur moarfts. by atail 1m
than $400,000.

On top of this we will be in
line for a paved road from those paying the greatest iiy;Umatilla to Pendleton and for thosewner h large class of candidatescome tax. one-thir-d by

were, inducted into the mysteries ofpaying the next largest tax and
one-thi- rd by those paying on
the smallest income. Under
this system 3 to 10 per cent of
the Qualified electors choose
two-thir- ds of the representa

another highway leading into
Pendleton via Heppner and
Pilot Rock, and for a post road
from Pendleton to Cold Springs,
thus giving long needed relief
to that section.

Any one with even a faini
idea of the road problem in
Umatilla county will realize
the vast benefits to be obtained
from such work at the' hands
of the federal and state govern

tives.

Cul rt. a pin of Ponn Tliick and ex-

amine iJk law of tobacco. You'll find
even leaf rielu r.jt ami erftH t the best
of lventuclv famous white burley
tolartXs,,,,

ISI.lXUlK.1i 1SHAIK.

the order. The entire Pendleton de-
gree team had aone over and exem-
plified the work.

A ball and athletic program fol-
lowed the Initiation. Wrestling
bowting and boxing- - entertained many
of the members. Kay McCarroll of
this city staged an exhibition wrest-
ling match with Pat Foley. In the
bowling the Pendle:on Moose team
waa defeated by ttie La cranders.
this being the first 'mntch lost In
1917. The following- - was the score
made: Pendleton. Vlckers 503, Hunt-
er 463, LelnbauKh 403. Secor 4SS.
Hreding BIS. total "2170; La Grande.
Johns 497, Suber 472. Koesch 49S.
Forrester 429. Craw rord fill. tot-A- l

2408. Breding was high with total

Even the control of the Junk-
ers could be overthrown if the
rich business classes of Berlin
and other large cities in Prussiala keecheu shade the hours are

ssrect,
By mist-veil- mora or boob- -

ft. v h .nt e
were given proportionate rep

ments. We would be securing resentation. but the distribution
Aad ameeter sun when day- - i iihprovements that are vitally

light dee i needed yet will probably be of parliamentary sets was made n ti i II iffv r50 years aeo ana ne junicersM son mr- - vaaurnnf stream
have resisted any change. Thuslet ihs
Berlin, which is actually en rscore and Johnson atnd Secor tied for
titled to 24 members; gets but
nine, and the control of the
Kovernment rests in the hands

hih single game with 192-

Pollowing the ball the Pendleton-lan- s

were again entertained with a
feed. During their entire stay in La
Grande they were not permitted to
spend a cent. The A Orande. Moose
are planning, to send an excursion to
PiMidletdn sometime in.the pear

Chewing Tobacco
U tli bft that you can buy. Try a 10c cut totlay.

"ITS AS 3IEU.OV AS A JUNE APPLE AK1) AS
SWEET AS A NUT."

of the feudal lords, as it aia in
the days of Bismarck.

la passage muscat and fleet.

- FV1I drowsily the wnite lamb
bltsat.

And tinkluig bell-not- faintly

Ttm lattuuid air There Lacon
lie

In beechen shade.

lad tj'l. whffl day and even

strays KoMra feet.

! barred to us indefinitely unless
j some form of outside aid is se--
j cured. The total value of work
we would obtain would not be
less than a million dollars.

J I In return for their work
j Umatilla county would have to
i pay their auto licenses and the
quarter mill road levy which

! they will have to pay regard-- J
' less of whether the road bonds,
carry or not. In other words

j we can pay our auto licenses
and millase tax and receive

Last night's meeting shows
once more the srenera! desire
oh the part of people in all rim..xi may

llllAXCIIwalks of life to aid the country ItKSKItVH IIAXK
in every way possible during
the war; the league of public
safetv will have a great fieldabout a million dollars worth

'of work in return or we can

That KltLX along the low- blue
aki

And lfc h alow, with dream- -
tng eyes

Ttsat seek the sh"pherd's dim re- -
"

Mid leechen shade.
K. Thomson.

I (Tuarartteed
li' Penn's Thick does not aaujfy you

i g m yvery way, return it to any dsoler.
' Hs a hereby authorissa to refund

r:he full puichaw price:

par those taxes and receive
nothing back if we wish.

i On such a deal as that the

WASKl.NOIJlN. April IS. The
federal reserve board fa informallv
considering estatliishnerit if banks at
Portland, Ore.; Spokane, and Seattle.
Wash., as branches of the federal re-

serve bank of San Francisco, It was
learned today.
' A. O. Miller of the federal reserve
board has just returned from an In-

spection of banking conditions on the
Pacific const He conferred with
prominent business inland bankers
and was advised to recommend to the
board Portland. 8pokane and Seattle.

J j East Oregonian can see no sane
treason why Umatilla county
! DeoDle should not favor the"THE EFFICIENT WAY

" ':bonds. . '
If your.d-al- er don not carry Pcmi's Thick send ten cents I !uv In stamps and give
u the name of your dealnr. and we will send you a 10c cut and a leather pouch In

t hich to carry It. Tobacco Company of California, .No. 1 Houih I'ark, Kan Fran-
cisco. California.Notice!UST as President . Wilson

for service and . it should be
given cordial support by all.

Witfi the seven billion dol-

lar bond issue already provid-
ed for the compulsory service
law will probably be the next
definite; step by the adminis-
tration. , .

Mr. Strain's, suggestfon
about summer fallow land 'is
good ; much of that land could
be used this year without in-

terfering with a wheat crop
next season.
, Our allies need our money,

3 has shown clear judg-fno- w RULESAUTOCRACY
GERMANYment on other subjects and possibly Loe Angeles as the best

cities for the branch banks.
SW1-:ilI2- W II I, THY TORESIDENT WILSON'S

3IAI.VTAI.V XKlTltAI-IT-charjfeterization of the
present war as being one

MYSTKHKM'S AKIIOPI.AXK
WtHUUKS KKW KN"iI.AAI

BOSTON'. April 17. A mysterious

is right on the subject of
mpulsoiy military service.

He strove long and earnestly
for peace but with war upon us

e favors efficient methods,
fie knows and so do all other
SKiblic men of experience, par- -

8TUCKHOLH. April 18. The re

STOP AT

HOTEL HOYT
th and Hoyt Bts. near Depot

PORTLAND. OIIK
Fireproof.

Newly Decorated and Renovated
Katm Tito to $2.oa.

I w. HIIUUKH. Manage-- .

their predecessors In striving to main
tain a neutrality unassailable from an
aide.

This declaration, made on the day
the new government assumed Its du-
ties, was repeated and emphasised In
an Interview with Admiral Undman.
tha new minister of forein affuirs,
granted today to the correspondent
of the Associated Press.

cent change, of government in Swed-
en does not mean that there wlU beaeroplane was sighted over the Bos-

ton and Maine railroad lirldve over
the Plscataqua river by militiamen.
Four senrie watched the aeroplane

any change In the government's att'- -
tuda toward the various belligerents.
On the contrary members of the newmunitions and foodstuff more

than they need our soldiers. for five minutes and saw It very dis ministry, it Is indicated, will follow

of democracy Versus autocracy
is well founded. With the ex-

ception of - England all the
powers fighting the central al-

lies are republics and tha Eng-
lish government is a democracy
in all but name.

On the other hand the Ger-
man empire is in the grip of an
autocracy the workings of
which will astound Americans
used to equality and political

tinctly It is believed that the aero-
plane base is northeast of Ports-
mouth. The deputy sheriffs arIf you are well-to-d- o it is all

iiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiitMiiiiiiii(MiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii(iiitiitiifiiiiitifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif tiiHtiiiiiiitiititiiiiiiiiitf iiitiiiiiiiiiiifiitntaihunting through the mountains for
the base.

the more reason why you
should raise a garden; it will
increase the food supply.

comparable a
Bab, food.

a,iim, t p i
a

itS?.Ji
'cat FTM jH

1 REf-lEIIBE-
R YOUR LOVED ONES Oh.A good time for "enemy CCES RHEUMATISM -aliens" to take out citizenship

papers.
BOTHER YOB?! IMitaUAl M 1 L f J

&

i freedom.
The constitution under which

!the empire operates today was
jlorced on the 26 state? of the
(country by Bismarck, whose
announced purpose was to as-

sure the supremacy of Prussia

Many Doctors Use Musterole j

So many iufterer have found relief28 Years Ago Today j
WIOEMANK C5AT MILK CO.

(From the Ually Kast Oregonian,

in Musterole that yon ought to buy a
small jar and try it.

j Just spread it on with the fingers. Ruh
j it in. First you feel a gentle glow, then
a delicious, cooling comfort. Musterole
routs the twinges, loosens up stiffened

.joints and muscles.
t Musterole is a clean, white ointment.

April 19. 1

A horse race below town yesterday.
the horses being ridden by Zlbe Morse
and lroncho Pill, resulted in a draw.

made with oil of mustard. It penetrates
A pair of nine point elk horns was . , . Jriv., av,av.

hi ought to town today from the John . dnn . the tendcrcst skin.Bond Clothes
$15 to $35

Day country by J..hn t'hort who took . . the ace of the muy old

To the Public ,glL I

A LL those wishing to have their relatives 1
resting places improved before Decora- - 1

tion Day should see the new Mosaic and other f
patterns of Concrete work I have to offer for- -

this purpose.

Curbing. Fences, Air-Tig- ht Vaults. Moss Rock Work, or special I
Monuments of any color of finish, made to order

Satisfaction Guaranteed

them from a magnificent specimen fMhioned mu,tard plaster.
iTought to earth by his rifle. I Mi'sterole is recommended for bron- -

' chitis, croup, asthma, pleurisy, lumbago,
J. F. Uobinson is uradu.illv recover- - neuraipa, sprains, bruises, stiff neck.

ing aud his Ketiial phis will soon tx- -
headache and colds of the chest lit ottca

seen on the streets again. movents pneuowia . .Speak for
themselves

I. Harris, whllo endeavoring to
drive an unruly calf to town jestet- -

day was thrown from his horse at the
mouth of Tntullla but received no in-

juries beyond a severe ahakingul..
Stick to your profoaslon Mr. Harris

nd you will never have occasion to
stick to the saddle.

You can tell
them by the
beat dressed
men on the
street.

Quite a little scrap occurred in th
rtepot office last nlKhT. Utile or no
Carnage was done however. "i.r

STOP CATARRH! 0PEM
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Tavs Cream AppliH la Nostrils
lUlievea liead-Cold- a at Once.

4' i As the time is limited I urge that you 1

see me now. Will be pleased to give es- - 1

timates and further information free , 1
DO YOU KNOW--

f f 1
t

1

M V

w )

Our line os complete.
Fit guaranteed. If your nOHtrtla hre digged and

your head la sfufreo and you can't
breathe freely lieciuse of a cold orthis Is IV Kind to AnimalThat

Week? catarrh. Just act a small bottle of
Kty Cresm Italirt at any drug store. 1 J J,' i
Appiy a little of this fragrant, antl- - ' ' j,M V
ieptic cream Into y.or nfistr'l' and let S '' V
it penetrate through everv air las- - vj- - .? 9 ' ,
ace it! yi tir head, wh, thing and he il- - s , - ' -

. .'ij the Inflamed. soien nuir-ou- - s ' 'j. "(B

nienibtsne and you instant repef. ' '-- ?Z

That Frank Xengle has a fruit tree
in full bloum ?

t
That the orixinal Csvuse n ime for

the culumidria river whs
meaning "t.lg eater-- and that the

lld It al-

ow meaning "ii sriter?'- -

FRANK DUPRAT
408 E. Bluff St. Telephone 262M

or inquire at East Oregonian office
Ah' how Rood It ttlm Your no.

triln r oirn. your hnrt l n"iBond Bros.
teaifana' lvltna- - 4nlhW.

Mem' foeap.rte fHttrttwre.

mrr hurklntf. ntiffMrnc. hlowlne:
hThat the Ktutt Oresonlan was

to '- fr hr-a- h. K o.un i'nim lm ju rfirst newst-ape- In
Kmt nnffrrTii from h"iM ntJ nd .

catarrh nV It deltirht I ! Itll M llll II ! M II 11 IIM1 II tl III Ml f II : M 1 M Iff I !tf f It II llllf f Ifl t il I Hit I II II Ittf ItMH Iff I 111 I It I III til III I f I f I f IM f1 tl tl ) 1H?
rwte the Au-lr- an Bflllot sialem no
in vogue ?


